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Letter from the President and Vice President
All of us in the public health community have been deeply saddened and affected by news of the devastation wreaked on
South Asia by the recent December 2004 tsunami and on-going plight of the thousands of survivors. IHO was approached by
many how we can help these survivors. IHO is not an organization with experience in disaster relief. However, we are well
positioned to help in any way in the long-term rehabilitation efforts, including the provision of clean water and hygiene,
control of water-borne diseases and immunization for children.
IHO is and continues to be concerned with the “silent tsunami” of global poverty that lies behind the appalling loss of
preventable deaths and destruction due to “diseases of poverty”. Each year, AIDS kills 3 million worldwide, one million
malaria death a year, thousands die of malnutrition as a result of food insecurity and deaths due to water-borne diarrhea and
famines, often caused by drought, also take a toll.
However, all is not doom and gloom. It is a very exciting time in health care: a time in which the human genome has been
translated; clinical decisions are becoming "outcomes" based; and the focus on the health of an individual, is paramount.
Nevertheless, when the question is asked, "How do we provide adequate comprehensive health care to mothers and children,
to those infected with HIV or Hepatitis C, to those who need prescription drugs to manage their health, to those who are on
the fringes and have no access to the health care system? Have no doubt, make no mistake, community-based health care is
the solution.
The spirit and energy of IHO staff is infused in the belief of caring and serving the people and is expressed in who we are and
what we are committed to do. IHO takes pride in its work in serving over 80,000 beneficiaries last year, directly and
indirectly. We are also humbled by our good fortune to participate in the most elemental aspects of the lives of so many of
the rural people of South Asia.
It was also the year when IHO launched its most ambitious project, the Regional AIDS Training Network in Eastern India
(RATNEI), funded by the Elton John AIDS Foundation.
Looking back over the last 10 years I believe it is fair to say that our principles, services and commitment have now become a
truly global reference point for the ongoing care of the most needy in our population. I want to underline however, that IHO
as an organization does not - and can not - drive this process by itself. It is driven by governments, public-private
partnerships, volunteers and above all, the communities who believe in us.
The year 2004 brought excitement and drama. We have had our share of successes and failures, but we knew then and we
know now that there can never be any thought of abandoning the people who have come to depend on us, because there is
just no viable alternative to reach these poorest of the poor and discriminated. We wish to reiterate the undeterred and
unshaken commitment of IHO to the cause of developing healthier communities.
On behalf of the Board, let us express our deepest appreciation to each and everyone of you for your patience, dedication and
commitment in helping IHO to raise our service to a higher level in the years ahead.
Dr. Bikash Verma
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Who We Are The International Health Organization (IHO) was incorporated in 1992 in Boston, Massachusetts as a
non-profit,tax-exempt organization by a group of expatriate South Asian public health professionals working in the United
States. From its offices in Boston, New Delhi and Patna (Bihar, India) IHO provides funding, project management, and
technical expertise for public health programs. IHO founders draw upon a large, multidisciplinary network of experts in
international health, clinical medicine, laboratory sciences, health education and health policy analysis

Our Mission:

The overall mission of the International Health Organization (IHO) is to improve the health and well
being of the under-served in the poorest communities of South Asia through health and community development
interventions that are integrated, holistic, balanced, inter-sectoral and self-sustaining.

Our Philosophy Poverty and the conditions surrounding it are often the
underlying causes for most of the diseases affecting poor communities.
Interventions to address the serious health problems facing these communities
require a deep understanding of the complex socio-economic matrices that cause
them. These include options regarding family planning, access to health care,
basic infrastructure for clean water and sanitation, local custom, practices and
languages and the labor participation of women. The founders of IHO believe
that the best way to address these problems is through interdisciplinary
approaches that provide simultaneous and sustained support for health AND
development programs. Consequently, IHO has focused on bringing resources
and experience from the developed world to address these issues in South Asia.
Working with local organizations to create innovative programs that respond to
the diverse needs of the local people, IHO is committed to deliver specific child
survival and maternal health programs that are of good quality and can be
sustained within the existing health service provider's resources.
Our Principles
IHO maintains a business-like results-oriented approach that lays great emphasis on:
Building Institutional Capacity: IHO works with local health functionaries and non-governmental organizations to build
their capacities to strategically plan, design, implement programs and sustain institutional changes. This approach leads to
improved service delivery and more efficient organization that can sustain client services over the long-term. IHO works
with the Health and Public Welfare Committee to deliver services in the rural communities of Bihar and has helped this
organization become more self-reliant, diversify its funding base and develop management systems that will increase its
efficiency and cost-effectiveness.
Collaboration: IHO has placed a strong emphasis on a collaborative approach toward project implementation. In a matter of
a few years, and with a relatively modest budget, IHO has established a very successful model of providing health programs
in rural areas. One of our strategies has been to establish strong and long-term partnership with other national and
international organizations. This affords us additional resources, integrated programs, additional manpower and sustainability
of gains made. IHO also relies on close partnerships with local government agencies, local NGOs, which not only benefit
from program services but demonstrate their commitment to program activities through significant in-kind and other
contributions.
Receptiveness: IHO has developed long term experience in demonstrating its capability to assess difficult situations;
develop responses which look beyond immediate periods of social or political instability; implement and support programs
which are geared towards sustainability; and ensure through monitoring, evaluating and information dissemination that
lessons learned are fed back into the process – allowing both the individual and program to adapt to changing situations, and
the organization as a whole to improve the services it renders.
Community participation: People from our target communities are expected to contribute whatever they can instead of
expecting to be ‘spoon-fed’ or ‘free’ healthcare

Where We Work
IHO primarily work in South Asia, in particular in India and Nepal. In India our projects are implemented in the states of
Tamil Nadu, Bihar, Jharkhand, Orissa, Chathisgarh and Gujarat.

Our Areas of Strength:
•

Country-specific focus: IHO is exclusively focused upon South Asia. This has helped us to become the experts on
this region as opposed to being scattered all over the world implementing piecemeal projects.

•

Direct Delivery of Programs: In contrast to the ‘trickle-down’ approach of major organizations, IHO has the
capability, infrastructure and the tenacity to work directly in the villages without having to depend upon other
NGOs to implement its vision and goals. Thus, IHO has established its major offices and centers in the villages
itself overcoming a major barrier that most other organizations face.

•

Cost Effectiveness: Approximately one-third of our project cost are directly funded by cash grants; the other one
third of our project cost is borne by voluntary manpower while the remaining one-third of our expenses are
supported through in-kind and other logistical support from our collaborating agencies including government
health departments. This makes IHO’s projects one of the most cost-effective ones.

Our Model of Integrated and Multi-Sectoral Approach
•

IHO strongly believes that for the poorest populations in remote villages of South Asia, health sector programs need to
be integrated with other sectors such as women’s empowerment through vocational training, community development
programs and environmental health program.
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Our Partners
In India:

UNICEF – Bihar;
Rajendra Agriculture University, Bihar;
Duncan Hospital, Bihar;
CARE- Chathisgarh;
Govt.of Bihar Department of Health;
Local NGO Adithi;
Australian Embassy in India
Ranchi Medical College
Pathfinder International

In US:

American Association of Physicians from India (AAPI); American India Foundation

In UK

The Elton John AIDS Foundation

Our Program Areas
Environmental Health including Water and Sanitation: IHO initially focused on the prevention and control of waterborne diseases since they are the single most important causes of mortality and morbidity in rural communities in India.
IHO's first project was in Bihar, the poorest state of India. Between 1992 and 1999 the Bihar Project brought new
resources for water and, community education programs in health and hygiene, and other disease control measures in over
50 local villages. These changes resulted in documented improvements in environmental conditions and personal health,
including a drop in the level of water-borne diseases. The Bihar Project reduced the death and illness from water-borne
diseases, and increased the quality of life for more than 100,000 people in these rural communities!

Environmental Health Programs
Diarrhea cases
Persons served via water and sanitation
ORS Training
Malaria awareness camps

173
5,000
5,267
1,525

Maternal and Child Health including Reproductive Health IHO expanded its programs to include vaccinations for
children and maternal health care in its targeted populations. By 1995 IHO had expanded its initial program to include basic
health care and healthcare training. Currently these programs include family planning and reproductive health services, and
the training of new healthcare workers who can continue to carry these programs into new communities.

Maternal and Child Health - 2004
Children born
Prenatal Care
Immunizations (DPT, TT, Polio, BCG)

133
1,153
2,672

Empowerment of Women: This component of our health programs allows us to integrate our health programs with
other programs aimed at women in order to draw and sustain their interest. It integrates womens’ health education and
training programs with vocational training. Vocational training programs were added in order to further empower the
women and encourage them to assume leadership roles in their community. The vocational education provided the
women with additional sources of income and provided them with feelings of self-reliance. Vocational training focused
on fish-culture, bee-keeping, candle and soap making, and tailoring.

•
Today is the day that Kalpana will start her training in vocational skill building, made possible by programs
implemented by IHO. For the first time, she will experience some financial empowerment and personal
independence as a result of her training in sewing and sewing machines provided by IHO. She will have
financial independence as she works to earn income for her family. With the money she earns, she will be able
to send her children to school and care for their health for the first time.

Womens Empowerment
Vocational training (sewing, bee keeping )
Functional Literacy
6 35
Health education, training of trainers

109
635
100

HIV/AIDS: In 1998 IHO initiated an HIV education and prevention project among the high-risk population associated with
the trucking and highway industries in India and Nepal. The project site is located at a truck stop on National Highway 2 in
Gaya, in one of the southern districts of the state of Bihar. National Highway 2 is an important road link between Delhi and
Calcutta. Long-distance truck drivers gather in great numbers at the truck stop to obtain highway support services,
including food, fuel, and equipment repair, and to socialize with peers and commercial sex workers. The education workers
provide individual, group and community level education on STDs and HIV/AIDS. Services include free distribution of
reading material, free distribution of condoms along with training in their correct use. Persons who attend the center receive
syndromic STD case management, HIV counseling and education and, if necessary, referral to the District Level Hospital.

HIV/AIDS Prevention and training Programs
Truck drivers counseled
Information, Education and Communication (IEC)
Condom distributed
Voluntary Counseling and Testing (VCT)
Screened for STD treatment
STD cases counseled
RATNEI training

3,201
1,442
3,104
27
58
241
500

Our Projects
The International Health Organization seeks to enhance the lives of the poorest communities of South Asia. In 2004, the
total number of direct and indirect beneficiaries of IHO Programs was approximately 75,000. The following numbers give
you an an estimate of the scope of our work since its inception in 1993.
1993 - 2004

Program Implementation
Children vaccinated
Women trained in prevention and control of water-borne diseases
Women trained in vocational skills
Reduction in water-borne diseases
Decrease in Infant Mortality Rate
Water and sanitation systems installed
Women educated in family planning and reproductive health
Women provided pre and post natal care
A working infrastructure in approximately

six states – 130 villages
3,500
700
3,700
60-65%
15%
300
14,000
1,400
130 villages

Diarrhea Case Management

At age 35, Zubaida had already lost two children out of six. Of her
surviving children, the youngest was 2 years old, who appeared severely
malnourished when IHO volunteers first saw her. Zubaida reported that
she did not have sufficient breast milk and was not feeding the child
with some supplemental foods. However, further discussion revealed
that the child had more than 5 episodes of diarrhea in a day and she did
not know what to do. IHO health worker was able to teach Zubaida how
to administer Oral Rehydration Therapy, a mixture of proportion of salt
and water. The health worker made regular follow up visits for the next
several weeks. A month later when Zubaida brought her daughter to the
health center for a check-up, the child was much healthier, and the
smiling mother was grateful that she might have saved her daughter's life
with a simple intervention

Simple Interventions Can Save Lives

In Bhuj, Gujarat
The overall goal of the Maternal and Child initiative in Bhuj, Gujarat, is to reduce infant, child and maternal mortality in
our target population in Gujrat by at least 25% over the next five years. Dr. Manish Gandhi, IHO’s State Advisor for Gujart
has contributed tremendously towards the success of this project. Mr. Narendra and Mrs. Jyoti Popat made the initial
funding for the Gujarat project from Massachusetts. The foundation for the Gujrat project was laid in 2003 and the
construction was completed in 2004. The health clinic now offers services for Maternal and Child health and
immunizations for children

IHO Health Center

Maternal and Child Health in Bhuj, Gujarat

Tribal Empowerment: Functional Literacy in Jharkhand
Functional literacy program for women is an ongoing project for education of females. In 2004, the literacy project was
launched in C.D. Block – Kanke in the district of Ranchi , Jharkhand. Although literacy rates for males and females in
Ranchi district are 77.76 and 52.77 per cent , for the population in our selected villages Patratu and Rando, the literacy is well
below 30%. At present 32 women are attending daily classes at night . This course of 12 months duration prepares women
enrolled to read and write and manage every day finances with simple arithmetical skills. The program seems to be popular
since there has not been any drop out thus far. Every women gets Rs. 2/ day for attendance.

.

Special Education for Dalit and Street Children in Bihar and Orissa
\Schedule caste constitutes 14.55 per cent of the total population of the state. Of 125.75 lakh 92.0 percent live in villages.
Over 82.0 per cent are part-time labours or marginal farmers with small holding of lands. The drop-out rates from the primary
school is well over 60.0 per cent. These children required special coaching to bring them to the level with other students.
Therefore a special coaching class is running at SC- village Tilkahani, under . Raghunathpur gram panchyat since 2000. It
has its own temporary shed. But it will now move into one of the rooms of the community hall, which is under construction.
During the year 46 children received special coaching of standard 1st and 2nd.

Shobha Devi
Before IHO approached me, I thought that I had
nothing to offer or share with others, but now things
have changed. I am not a burden to my family or
useless to my community. I am certain that I can
make a difference in my life and the lives of these
street children who depend on me. I am glad I am
putting my education to use by teaching these
children the fundamental of learning so they will be
prepared to go to government schools and will leave
the streets.

Reproductive Health
The Prachar Initiative
In April 2003, IHO launched The Prachar Project in partnership with Pathfinder International. The main objective of the
this Project is to provide counseling to adolescent boys and girls regarding the choices for safe reproductive health,
prevention of HIV/AIDS and other sexually transmitted diseases.

I visited the Prachar Project in my capacity as an IHO Board member prior to the start of the RATNEI training Module.
This was my first visit to Patna since I left India in 1969 while on a Peace Corps mission.The staff members were pleased
to have me over and reviewed their organizational structure, goals for engaging various populations and their statistics.
They were very proud of what they do and wanted everyone visiting to know that they are very committed to a better
future. I was most surprised with the participation of women at all levels of the program, especially with the family
planning class that was taught by a nurse practitioner. There were about 20 village women engaged in the class. The
women were very enthusiastic about the Prachar Project and were very vocal about how it affected them and their families
in a positive way. According to my knowledge women in rural India work from dawn to dusk and do not take any time off
from their busy day to attend such classes unless it delivers something important. These women made that point
emphatically.” Gary Shostak, IHO Board Member

Prenatal Care

Lakshmi Devi is a 32 year old woman with 3 children and was
pregnant with the fourth. She carried on her day to day tasks in
a village in the district of Champaran. She was having a
difficult pregnancy all along and in the 9th month started to
develop premature contraction with signs of the baby in
distress. The local dai, traditional birth attendant, was called
immediately and she successfully delivered the baby. Thanks to
the midwifery training provided by IHO community health
k

Meeting the AIDS Challenge
Training for the Future of India
“If India is to avoid the experience of Sub-Saharan Africa, it will be because of people like those I met at the RATNEI
training” – Gary Shostak, RATNEI Faculty and IHO Board Member
IHO has been working towards AIDS prevention in India for almost a decade by now! In addition to its ongoing and
previously completed AIDS programs in India, in 2004 IHO embarked upon an ambitious AIDS program for the Indian Subcontinent, the ‘Regional AIDS Training Center and Network’ (RATNEI). RATNEI aims to build the capacity of health
workers in India, particularly in the poorest eastern and northeastern states and the adjoining countries of Nepal, Bangladesh
and Bhutan in order to foster regional collaboration.
IHO is proud to announce that on October 11th, 2004, the RATNEI was formally inaugurated in Patna, India. The event was
presided over by His Excellency Justice Rama Jois, Honorable Governor of the State of Bihar, India, and was hosted at the
Indira Gandhi Planetarium in Patna. Over 200 people were in attendance to show their support for this much-anticipated
project, including the Health Minister of the state of Bihar, members of the National AIDS Control Organization (NACO) of
Government of India, and UNAIDS. The event was widely covered by the Indian press.

Building the Capacity of Healthcare Workers at Multiple Levels
RATNEI training programs formally began in October 2004. It provided the advanced level (Level – 1) training to doctors,
nurses and managers and administrators of health programs in hospitals, medical schools and other community-based
initiatives. These advanced level trainings were enthusiastically attended by participants from the states of Bihar, Jharkhand,
West Bengal, Orissa, among others. These trainings are being provided at three different levels – medical, paramedical and
grassroots level. Although the latter two levels of trainings will be provided in 2005 onwards, one pilot grassroots level
training also took place in 2004 in the village of Maner, with several hundred participants in attendance. It is at the
community level that IHO trainers are able to reach hundreds of participants at a time, and educate people on important issues
in a location where they feel comfortable. By training both advanced level health professionals and local community
members, RATNEI is truly able to have an effect on HIV prevention on multiple levels.

Regional Endeavor
RATNEI has a regional scope, and was able to recruit participants from throughout India, Nepal, and Bangladesh. In the
future, IHO hopes to have participation from Bhutan and Sri Lanka, as well as increase participation from western and
southern India. IHO realizes the importance of fostering communication and collaborations across countries and cultures,
and sees RATNEI as an important means to achieving this goal. IHO is trying to establish RATNEI as a networking tool for
health professionals, AIDS activists, prevention specialists, and community workers in India and adjoining countries. In that
spirit, ambassadors from several South Asian countries joined hands to endorse IHO’s RATNEI on December 10, 2004 at
IHO’s annual event in Boston.

IHO President, Dr. Verma at the press conference
Inauguration of RATNEI by Governor HE Rama Jois

Success in 2004
By the end of December 2004, training on three different modules had been completed, as follows: “AIDS Project Planning
and Management: Epidemiology and Surveillance” in October, “AIDS Prevention and Education I: Health Promotion and
Social Marketing” in November and “HIV/AIDS Prophylaxis, Treatment and Support” in December. Due to tremendous
interest from many interested candidates, we had to admit over 80 participants attending each module, over our linit of 50.
All the candidates have evaluated these trainings very highly and positively. Participants will bring their new knowledge and
skills related to project planning, HIV prevention, and HIV/AIDS treatment back to their organizations and institutions in
order to make wide scale change. Ideally, each participant of RATNEI will be able to directly and indirectly positively affect
the lives of hundreds of others in the region. Thus far participants have been from from academic medical institutions,
medical colleges, hospitals, AIDS service organizations, government officials from AIDS control societies from several
states, non-profit organizations, women’s welfare organizations, religious organizations such as missionary organizations,
among others.

US-India Collaboration
One of the key objectives of RATNEI is to make it a collaborative training program. Thus far, faculty members for the first
three modules alone represented diverse organizations and institutions such as Harvard Medical School/Beth Israel
Deaconess Hospital, AIDS Healthcare Foundation, and an . NGO in the US and in Indian included, Advisors from IHO,
UNAIDS; Indian Institute of Health Management & Research; Patna Medical College Hospital; National AIDS Control
Organization; Indira Gandhi Institute of Medical Sciences; King George Medical University; Postgraduate Institute of
Medical Education and Research; Bihar State AIDS Control Society; and two representatives from the Kolkata Network of
Positive Persons. For a detailed list of RATNEI faculty, please refer to our RATNEI brochure or visit our website.

As per my observation, IHO is a committed health organization with high standards and passion for improving lives of people in India and
other countries. This is a tremendous and noble mission that deserves to have encouragement and support from all mankind. As I
understand in the United States and important intent of the training course is to establish personal contacts among the course participants
and instructors and among the participants themselves. Thus following up communications and the benefit of participating in the training
class may have a long lasting effect. I believe this kind of communication mechanism should be easily established whether the training
class takes place in the States, India or Taiwan.
Dr. Jong-ho Jean, Head, Virology Section, Delaware Public Health Laboratory
My instant feeling was that they (the participants) had an over whelming sense of appreciation of the fact that such world-class workshop
was available to them in Patna.
Dr. VijayBhaskar Reddy Kandula, Los Angeles AIDS Foundation
It was a wonderful experience attending and conducting the training sessions. The participants were a group of dedicated and enthusiastic
HIV prevention health care workers—they were doing an excellent job and I hope I have helped in some way to do their job.
Dr. Sathi Dasgupta
What impressed me most was their (RATNEI Staff) passion for their work and their willingness to break with tradition, discuss risky
behavior in frank and mature ways and embrace all strategies for combating the epidemic—including education, harm reduction and
reaching out to marginalized populations.
Gary Shostak, MPH, Massachusetts Department of Youth Services (Retd)

Volunteerism and Beyond
“ At the heart of volunteerism are the ideals of service and solidarity and the belief that together we can make the world
better…..” Kofi Annan, Secretary General, United Nations.
Helping to build 'social capital' volunteering plays an important role in economic regeneration. Volunteering brings benefits
to both society at large and the individual volunteer. IT has a role to play in contributing to each of the priority areas of
social integration, porverty alleviation and full employment. In terms of capacity development, in its widest sense
volunteerism encompasses all aspects of development, at the community level, within civil society organizations, private and
public sectors as well as in the work of individuals national and international sector.We can say that volunteerism is the
ultimate expression of what IHO is all about. At all levels, volunteers have been the mainstay of IHO’s successes both in
India and in the US from grassroots level to the Board room. One third of our manpower is volunteers and it is they who
subsidize our programs, and one-third of our programs are in-kind, further making our programs more cost effective.

IN THE US!
Annual Patrons Dinner:

As an US-based organization, a significant
proportion of IHO’s activities is coordinated
through our offices and people in the United States. IHO
marched on to establish more partnerships, garner
increased program support and simply celebrate our
accomplishments. IHO established new partnerships in
US, invited newer patrons to support its activities, and
initiated newer India and Nepal.
IHO hosted a Patrons Dinner on Dec 10 and brought
together probably for the first time, a former US
Ambassador to India, Ambassadors from Nepal and
Bhutan, Indian Embassy representative, Massachusetts
State Senator and leading doctors of Indian origin to talk
about ways to improve the health of the poorest villages in
India and other South Asian countries. This event
discussed ways on how to expand IHO’s cost effective
model of improving the health of the poorest people onto a
larger population in South Asia and also IHO’s success
stories of health programs in India and Nepal.
Former US Ambassador to India Frank Wisner and
Nepalese Ambassador to the US Kedar Bhaktha Shrestha

“The work that IHO does is terrific for it reminds us that
the work of the Indian-American relationship is not simply
about the work of governments but it’s citizens
organizations putting their minds together that can make
and change reality” he said.

Former US Ambassador to India, Frank Wisner was the keynote speaker. Wisner praised the organization’s role in working
at the grassroots level, especially with the involvement of experts based in the United States. Leading experts shared
their thoughts on how IHO’s integrated model of providing preventive health care in rural areas can be replicated in
other South Asian countries by fostering a spirit of regional collaboration. The local media Indus Business Journal ,
India New England and Lokvani covered the occasion.

In the Pipeline…….
Nutrition and Food Security
Inspite of the fact that India produces enough food to feed itself,
India has the worst case of malnutrition, especially among children
and women. Hence it is not a matter of more agricultural
production, but to recognize the agricultural link to nutrition. IHO
has developed programs to address the nutritional problems by
increasing the household’s food security through agricultural
interventions. As this Report goes to press, this project is being
implemented in April 2005

AIDS Conference
As in the past years, IHO plans to hold a conference on AIDS in South Asia. The purpose of the conference is to bring
together US-based organizations and institutions working towards AIDS prevention globally and in particular, India and
South Asia to inform the audience about the epidemic in India and other South Asian countries; the responses from
governments; NGOs and the Indian business community. We will also highlight the disproportionate impact of HIV/AIDS on
women. The conference is co-sponsored by the South Asian Association of Harvard University and we hope to foster
collaboration among those in attendance who represent other organizations here and in South Asia
We hope to invite speakers from US-based agencies that are involved with AIDS projects in India, such as USAID, World
Bank, Harvard AIDS Institute, National AIDS Control Organization, Government of India, NGOs, advocacy groups and
members of the academic community.

RATNEI – 2005 and Beyond
In the upcoming modules, faculty from many other Indian and US organizations will be providing these trainings. Beginning
in January of 2005, RATNEI will continue to conduct the remaining three modules on HIV Voluntary Counseling and
Testing; HIV Prevention and Education II: Advocacy, Activism, Coalitions, Communications, and Human Rights; and AIDS
Anti-Retroviral Therapy. IHO expects a distinguished group of faculty for these modules as well representing prestigious
institutions in the US and India. It is the hope of IHO that with continued support, the second cycle of level I trainings will
begin again in fall 2005.
To the best of our knowledge, RATNEI is the first such AIDS training being provided at so many different levels, different
subjects, with so many different US/India collaborators, for the eastern region of India. It is only with the generous
participation of faculty and guest lecturers that RATNEI is able to succeed in our mission to build the capacity of the health
system in South Asia in order to better respond to the AIDS epidemic. IHO is proud to focus our efforts particularly in the
poorer states of in eastern and northeastern India, which are one of the poorest and most under-resourced areas of the world.

Tsunami
One of IHO’s Board, member, Dr. Sneller from the CDC was interviewed by CNN soon after the Tsunami struck South Asia.
Dr. Sneller visited the affected areas in Tamil Nadu to do a needs assessment. The Vice President of IHO has joined a forum
comprising of motivated individuals, representatives from corporations, non-profits & other community organizations in the
New England area to connect and get involved in more concrete ways in the Tsunami Relief and long-term rehabilitation
efforts. The idea is to focus efforts of different groups, and connect the community here with the needs of communities in
affected areas.

OUR PATRONS AND SUPPORTERS

Abbott Laboratories
Achala madan and Ashok Hingorani
American India Foundation
Australian High Commission to India
American Association of Physicians from India (AAPI)
CARE India
Conservation, Food and Health Foundation
Elton John AIDS Foundation
Greenville Foundation
Jyoti and Narendra Popat
Kumari and Sarojini Shibu Lal
Indian Medical Association of New England (IMANE)
IndUS Business Journal
Association for India Development (AID) Boston
Pathfinder International
Rajendra Agriculture University (RAU)
Ranbaxy Pharmaceuticals
Rotary Clubs of India
State Health Departments of India
UNICEF
Virginia and Subbu Kota
Weyerhaeuser Foundation

